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THE attention of students is called to the announcenients for 1888-89.
(i) The Siht Sc/zolarship will be awarded for the best essay on IlThe
Love of God as mnanifested in the Teachings and Miracles of Jesus; "
the essay to be handed in by -ist Oct. ; competition open to 2nd and
3rd years. (2) The Brydon .Prize for best examination at the close of
the session on the Doctrine of Particular Redemption. (-) ZYze Janzet
.Fenwick .Prize for best essay on Missions ; essay to be handed in before
3ist October. There should be strong competition. The preparation
of a good essay on one of these subjects, during the summer months,
would be exceedingly helpful to a student.

THE graduating class have given good evidence of their interest in
missions. Eight of the twelve, at Ieast, wvill enter the work cither in the
Home Mission field or abroad. One prominent member of the H. M.
Committee wondered if it was because these gentlemien could flot get
calis that they offered theinselves for the mission field. No, thanks, you
neyer ag'ot a better class of nien froîn any college, well furnished and
Iikely to succeed. Prominent vacancies have applied for them, already-;
but they prefer serving the Church and Master in places to which only
young men can go. During the coming summer thcy %viii form a Une
from the valley of the Ottawa to the mouth of the Fraser.

JOSEPH COOK, the world-fanied Boston lecturer, philosopher, scientist,
apoiogist, etc., favored Toronto recently. His audience ivas unusually
large, as lecture audiences go, and above the average in. intelligence.
1\1r. Cook's prelude,-that was a littie lecture before the big lecture,-on
Muni:ipal Govcrnmcnt wvas cloquent, after Cook's style of eloquence,
but betrayed ignorance, on the part of the lecturer, of Canadian municipal
politics. The subject of the lecture proper wvas" 4WendeiI Phillips, John
B. Goughi, Henry Ward Beccher." There were in fact thrcc littie lec-
tures, one on cach of the fanious ýtrio, joined together by no unifying
principle, punctuated after each by a significant shake of the orator's
head wvhich indicated that one scene v.'as passed and another was to
follow. T-hese brilliant panegyrics werec vidently intcndcd to be pro
nounced "<over the ashes of the illustrious ciead:> and, no doubt, on such
occasion «"crystal tears" rained in due iieasure. But sonie people, old-
fogyish perhaps, could flot sec wvhy a Toronto. -audience, nt this date,
àhould be transported from Ilopen grave " to Ilopen grave " to witness
Mr. Joseph Cook cnjoying his - luxury of -%voe "and hear hini repent *,li
euiogic.s out of wvhich the prining press has already squeezed the life-
biood. Wa-,rmed-over sorrow may do for cultured Boston but not for
comnion-sense Toronto. Of course thiere %vere brilliant passages in
these lecturcttes. The rinalysis of Becchcr's thcologicai position -%vas
regardcd as very able, although ainy clever man -.cquaintcd ivithi the facts
inght have done it as wcll. But surely 'Mr. Cook iiight have sparcd us

the worn out remark that if Beccher had dicd carlipr he would have
Iived longcer. Here and Awvay 'vould flot presumie to criicise the lecture.
Thiat 'vere unpar.tdonabie. A largec number of intelligent people, how-
c'cr, think it wvas a failure. WVc have heard Cook niany times and
always enjoycd bis fli.ght across l"the vast azure," even when we saw the
rhetorician's balloon. This last lecture, howevcr, ivas fittcd to press
home the question, ofteri askecd in ai- undertone, Is Joseph Cook a philo-
sopher ? Or is lie n -,nphist ?
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